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Abstract 

Immigration to Sweden has increased since Second World War. The immigra-
tion pattern has also shifted from labor immigration to refugee immigration. 
The relative labor market performance of immigrants began to worsen at the 
end of 1970s. The employment rate among foreign born persons is considera-
bly lower than it is among Swedish born persons. 

Integration of foreign born persons in the areas of education, income and em-
ployment varies among FA-regions in Sweden. FA-region means functional 
analysis region, where you can live and work without having time-wasting trips. 

The purpose of this thesis is to analyze the relationship between labor market 
participation of immigrants and segregation on the regional level.  

Three indices (Dissimilarity, Isolation and Gini) of segregation are used in or-
der to investigate the relationship between segregation and employment level 
among immigrants. The results show that there exists a negative relationship 
between these variables. In FA-regions of metropolitan regions in spite of high 
segregation rate the relationship between segregation and employment rate is 
slightly weaker, than it is among FA-regions of large city regions. The main 
conclusion of this study is the regional perspective, the necessity of making this 
kind of analysis on regional level, not country level. 
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1 Introduction 

1.1 Problem and purpose of the study 

Integration of immigrants in the labor market and their level of unemployment are hotly 
discussed topics. It is well know that the participation of immigrants in the labor market is 
quite low compared to native born persons.  

Immigrants are concentrated in immigrants-dense areas with high level of unemployment 
rates. Several studies have shown that the level of segregation among immigrants in Swe-
den has risen. There exist different theories and explanations behind this phenomenon. 
Most possible explanation is based on structural reasons. Immigrants with low social eco-
nomic status are strongly overrepresented in rented dwellings and strongly underrepre-
sented in one-or-two dwelling houses and owner-occupied apartments. Swedish cities have 
often distinctive geographical division; one side is overrepresented by rented dwellings and 
the other side of city is overrepresented by villa- and row-houses. It is important to men-
tion here the role of planning policy in each Swedish municipality. The main goal of the 
planning policy is to stimulate a sustainable local and regional development and growth. 
How the resources are allocated and which interventions are made influences the counte-
raction of segregation level in each municipality. The planning of neighborhoods may in-
fluence the level of segregation in a municipality, which in turn can determine the degree of 
labor market participation among foreign born persons. 

Earlier Swedish research on segregation is made on country level and metropolitan cities 
(Stockholm, Göteborg and Malmö). These studies have not shown that there exist a rela-
tionship between segregation and the employment level among immigrants. 

Thus the purpose of this thesis is to analyze the relation between immigrants´ labor market 
participation and segregation level in Swedish municipalities. The hypothesis tested is that 
there is a negative relationship between employment rate and segregation among foreign 
born persons.  

This study finds the relation between the employment rate and segregation important. In 
fact, investigation of this phenomenon on regional level has powerful impact. These argu-
ments are supported by Kain´s (1968) research about the impact of segregation on the em-
ployment among foreign born persons in metropolitan regions. 

The method of the thesis is to calculate three different segregation indices (Dissimilarity, 
Gini and Isolation) which are tested for correlation with the employment rates in Excel. All 
calculations are made for Swedish municipalities. Afterwards values of the three indices and 
employment rate have been collected in order to see if there exist relationship between se-
gregation and employment in FA-regions on municipality level.   
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1.2 FA-regions 

The Swedish agency for growth policy analysis (Tillväxtanalys) divides Sweden in to 5 re-
gion families: 

 Metropolitan regions 

 Large city regions 

 Small city regions 

 Small regions public employment 

 Small regions private employment 

The region families consist of 72 FA-regions with similar potentiality. This kind of classifi-
cation makes it easier to make comparisons between the regions. FA-region means func-
tional analysis region, where you can live and work without having time-wasting trips. Ap-
pendix 2 and 3 provide lists over FA-regions and region families. Each FA- region consists 
of 1 or more municipalities. Division of FA-regions in region families depends on follow-
ing criteria: 

1. Population size 
2. Level of education 
3. Entrepreneurship 
4. Job opportunities 

There are some requirements that have to be fulfilled by a municipality in order to build a 
FA-region.  

 The share of commuters who work in other municipalities cannot exceed 20 % 

 The share of commuters to other particular municipality cannot exceed 7,5 % 

If these two conditions are fulfilled than a municipality is self-contained when it comes to 
job opportunities within the municipality. The municipality counts as a center for local la-
bor market. The other municipalities are added to the municipality where the share of 
working commuters from other municipalities is largest. 
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1.3 Background 

After the Second World War Swedish industry was unharmed and the demand from the 
outside began to increase. The economy started to expand rapidly and in order to make 
domestic supply of labor sufficient the laws governing immigration were made less restric-
tive. These changes lead to an increased number of immigrants from Nordic as well as 
from Mediterranean countries (Rooth, 1999). Figure 1-1 gives an overview about immigra-
tion and emigration to Sweden during the period of 1970-2050. In 2007 approximately 
100 000 people immigrated to Sweden. In year 2008 over 48 000 persons emigrated from 
Sweden to another country. 

 

Figure 1-1 Immigration and Emigration to Sweden 1970-2050. Source: SCB 

Until the mid-1970s it was the first wave of immigration which primarily consisted of la-
bor-force immigration. A large number of these immigrants participated in the manufactur-
ing sector. After mid-1970s the immigration pattern has changed. Wars, conflicts and eth-
nic persecution around the world increased the number of refugee immigrants in Sweden. 
At the end of 1970s the labor market situation among immigrants started to worsen. There 
was an economic slowdown that resulted in increasing unemployment among foreigners. 
Many refugees that arrived to Sweden in 1980s did not enter the labor market (Södersten, 
2004).  Table 1-1 gives a summary of development in the immigrant labor market situation. 

 Index for employment rate  

Year Men Women Both sexes 

1950 *** *** 120 

1960 100 110 105 

1967 *** *** 110 

1978 95 101 98 

1987 90 88 89 

1991 84 83 83 

1994 77 74 75 

1999 78 75 76 

2001 82 77 79 

2002 81 77 79 

Table 1-1 Index for employment rate among immigrants at ages 16-64 years (index for Swedish born persons 
=100). Source: Södersten (2004) 

The index of 105 means that the employment rate among immigrants was 5% higher than 
the employment rate among natives. For example in 1999 the index was equal to 76, which 
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means that the employment rate among immigrants was 24 % lower than that among na-
tives. 

Nowadays the unemployment rate among foreign persons is higher than that among na-
tives. SCB´s report “Integration- regional perspective” provides a regional perspective of 
the similarities and differences between native born and foreign born persons in the areas 
of employment rate level, education and income. The proportion of employed immigrants 
varies in the different FA-regions significantly more than among native born persons. Fig-
ure 1-1 shows that it is relatively small variations between FA-regions when it comes to the 
total employment level. But the differences in employment rates between foreign born re-
spective Swedish born persons are larger between the FA-regions. Foreign born persons 
are less employed SCB (2010). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1-2  employed Swedish and foreign born 20-64 years old in region families, year 2008 Source: SCB 2010 

 

 

1.3 Outline 

The outline of the thesis is as follows: Section 2 gives the reader an overview of previous 
studies that have been made on the topic of the thesis. Furthermore section 2 gives a defi-
nition of the segregation and its different indices of measure. The empirical analysis in sec-
tion 3 starts by introducing the data and methodology used in the thesis. Moreover section 
3 presents the results and analyzes them. Finally, section 4 contains conclusions and sug-
gestions for future research. 
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2 Theoretical framework 

2.1 Residential segregation 

Segregation describes systematic sorting over geographical units by individuals who belong 
to different groups. The units can be neighborhoods, schools and workplaces (Åslund, 
Nordström Skans 2008). They can be categorized by ethnicity and race, religion, sex, in-
come or other social characteristics (Reardon, Firebaugh 2002).  

In most countries that have mixed population of different ethnic groups, the concept of 
segregation is a usual phenomena. Sweden is one of those countries. People with different 
ethnic background often live segregated, they work on different places, go to different 
schools. The number of foreign born persons in Sweden has increased rapidly since the 
Second World War. In 1960 the number of immigrants was equal to 300 000 persons, in 
year 2000 there were one million immigrants in Sweden. The outcome of increased level of 
immigration was not only larger population, but also that population was more varied 
(Åslund, Nordström Skans 2009).   

There exist several types of segregation; racial, economic, social, income and so forth. This 
thesis deals with residential segregation. According to (Massey, Denton 1988) residential 
segregation is the degree to which two or more groups live separately from each other, in 
different parts of the urban area. The interest groups can live apart from each other and the 
segregation can occur in a variety of ways. Members of minority, in our case immigrants, 
can be allocated in a way that they are overrepresented in some areas and underrepresented 
in other areas (Massey, Denton 1988). Massey and Denton describe five dimensions of res-
idential segregation. According to US Census Bureau report from 2002 they are defined as: 

“1. Evenness –is the differential distribution of two social groups in a city. 

2. Exposure- is potential contact of the groups. 

3. Concentration – refers to the relative amount of physical space occupied. 

4. Centralization – indicates the degree to which a group is located near the center of an urban area. 

5. Clustering- the degree to which minority group members live disproportionately in contiguous 
areas.” (US Census Bureau, 2002, p.8)  
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2.2 Measures of residential segregation 

Residential segregation can be measured in different ways, by different indexes. The five 
dimensions that were presented above are measured by several indices. Some of them can 
be measured by two or more indices. This thesis will use two dimensions of residential se-
gregation, namely evenness and exposure. They are measured by the dissimilarity index, gi-
ni index and the isolation index. These indices are widely used measures of residential se-
gregation. Choice of the indices is primarily based on the previous studies. Use of three in-
dices instead for just one gives a complete description and stronger base for analysis. 

The Dissimilarity Index 

The dissimilarity index measures the proportional difference between two groups (in our 
case foreign born and Swedish born persons) in a geographic unit. The geographic unit can 
be a census tract of the city or a metropolitan area. The dissimilarity index measures the 
proportion of a group´s population that would have to change their residence to obtain 
even distribution of that group across all areas of the city or other geographic units (US 
Census Bureau 2002).This analysis uses the index of dissimilarity to measure residential pat-
terns. The dissimilarity index (D) is a measure of evenness, and is computed as:  

         
   

  
     

   

  
      

 

       

 

where n is the number of parishes in a metropolitan area (municipalityi), xij is the popula-
tion size of the minority group (immigrants) in parish j of municipality i, Xi is the popula-
tion of the minority group in the metropolitan area (municipalityi) as a whole, yij is the 
population of the reference group (natives) in parish j, and Yi is the population of the ref-
erence group (immigrants) in the metropolitan area (municipalityi) as a whole. Dissimilarity 
index ranges values from 0 (complete integration) to 1 (complete segregation) and essen-
tially measures the percentage of a group’s population that would have to change residence 
for each neighborhood to have the same percentage of that group as the metropolitan area 
overall. Consider a hypothetical metropolitan area where 20 percent of the population is 
African American. If every single neighborhood within the metropolitan area is 20 percent 
African American, then the dissimilarity score would equal 0. If some neighborhoods con-
tained only African American residents and the rest had none, then the score would equal 
1.Other distributions fall somewhere in between. A dissimilarity score of 0.90 would indi-
cate that 90 percent of the African American population would need to move to other 
neighborhoods in order for African Americans to be equally distributed across neighbor-
hoods. A rule of thumb is that scores less than 0.30 indicate low segregation, 0.30 to 0.60 
indicate moderate segregation, and scores over 0.60 indicate a very high level of segregation 
(Iceland and Wilkes 2006).   

The Gini Index 

A second index of segregation is closely related to the dissimilarity index. It also varies be-
tween 0 (complete integration) and 1.0 (complete segregation). The Gini index is sensitive 
to all transfers of minority and majority members between areas, while dissimilarity index is 
not sensitive to this. 

The Gini coefficient is “the mean absolute difference between minority proportions 
weighted across all pairs of areal units, expressed as a proportion of the maximum 
weighted mean difference” (Massey and Denton, p.285).The formula for the Gini index is: 
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Where n is the number of areas (parishes), ti and tj the total population of parish i respec-
tive j. 

pi is equal to 
                                 

                              
 

pj is equal to 
                                 

                              
 

 
T is the population of all areas 
 

P = 
                                          

                                     
  

 

The Isolation Index 

“Exposure measures the degree of potential contact or possibility of interaction, between 
minority and majority group members” (Massey and Denton 1988, p.287). Exposure thus 
depends on the extent to which two groups share common residential areas, and hence, on 
the degree to which the average minority group member “experiences” segregation. As 
Massey and Denton point out, indices of evenness and exposure are correlated but measure 
different things: exposure measures depend on the relative sizes of the two groups being 
compared, while evenness measures do not. The isolation index reflects the probabilities 
that a minority person shares a unit area with a majority person or with another minority 
person. The isolation index measures “the extent to which minority members are exposed 
only to one another,” (Massey and Denton 1988, p.288) and is computed as the minority-
weighted average of the minority proportion in each area. By simple words the isolation in-
dex measures the probability that a randomly chosen member of one group will meet 
another member of the same group (Siegel and Swanson 2004). The isolation index is de-
noted as: 

       
   

  
   

   

  
  

 

      

 

 
Where:  xij the minority population (immigrants) of parish j in municipality i, Xi is the total 
minority population in municipality i, Pi is the total population (natives+immigrants) of 
municipality i. 
If the isolation index is equal to 0.55 this means that the probability of a randomly chosen 
immigrant will meet another immigrant is equal to 55%.  
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Figure 2-1 Low and high segregation levels. Source: US Census Bureau ( 2002)  

 
Figure 2-1 shows the distribution of majority and minority groups under high and low se-
gregation when we are using the dissimilarity index or the gini index. Under high segrega-
tion the area is overrepresented by the members of minority group, while under low segre-
gation the members of minority group are evenly distributed. b) shows low and high segre-
gation when the isolation index is used as a measure of segregation level. As it was men-
tioned earlier the isolation index is a probability that a randomly chosen member of one 
group (minority group in our case) will meet another member of the same group. Thus b) 
clearly shows how both minority and majority groups can live isolated from each other. 
When there is a low segregation the probability of meeting members of both groups is 
equal, while under high segregation the probability of meeting member of minority group is 
100 %, respective member of majority group 0%. 
 
The isolation index (exposure) depends on relative size of the groups being compared, 
while the dissimilarity (evenness) and the gini index (evenness) do not depend on the rela-
tive size of the groups. Both exposure and evenness indices have undesirable properties.  
These indices can sometime depend on arbitrary way in which cities/municipalities are di-
vided into, districts or sections. This type of division can influence levels of segregation. 
Figure 2-2 illustrates the same city twice, with A and B situation. Nobody has changed resi-
dency between situations A and B, but the district boundaries have been changed radically. 
In A the districts are drawn vertically, there is no segregation here. In situation B, where 
the districts are drawn horizontally there is a complete segregation. 
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Figure 2-2 A hypothetical city. Source: (Fryer, 2010) 

2.3 Previous research –Sweden 

There are no previous studies investigating the relationship between labor market integra-
tion and residential segregation in Sweden. Previous research on the Swedish labor market 
has studied income or wage differentials between foreign born persons and Swedish born 
persons.  

Edin, Lalonde and Åslund (2000) studied the earnings of immigrants relative to natives and 
concluded that the earnings have declined during the last 30 years. Immigrants from non-
European countries earn less; have less probability to be employed upon arrival in Sweden. 
Compared to other immigrant groups they receive more social assistance, even many years 
after their arrival. Edin, Lalonde and Åslund (2000) concluded that difference between na-
tive and immigrant well- being can be larger in the future due to change in immigration pat-
tern from labor-force immigration to political refugees from non-European countries 
(Edin, Lalonde and Åslund, 2000) 

According to the report by Eriksson (2007) observable factors that influences employment 
rate among foreign born persons are education level, duration residence in Sweden, age, sex and ear-
lier job experience. There are other characteristics such as country specific human capital, lan-
guage skills and discrimination that can determine the probability of being employed in 
Sweden. The data for these factors are rarely available (Eriksson, 2007) 

Södersten (2004) finds similar explanations as Eriksson (2007) for the worsening labor 
market position among immigrants. According to Södersten (2004) the risk for discrimina-
tion increased when the immigration flow changed from European countries to immigra-
tion from non-European countries. Furthermore the structural changes that have been 
made in Swedish economy can also make it difficult for foreign born persons to participate 
in the labor market. The third main explanation discussed by Södersten (2004) is mistakes 
in the Swedish integration policy of immigrants (Södersten, 2004) 

Another study made by Nekby (2003) also focuses on duration of residence in Sweden and 
country of origin. This study finds that time in Sweden has a significant positive correlation 
between years since migration and employment rate among immigrants. Nekby (2003) also 
discusses that country-specific human capital plays a vital role in immigrants’ integration in 
the Swedish labor market. Immigrants from Nordic countries acquire local human capital 
skills faster, while immigrants from Non-European countries need more than a few years in 
order to reach same level (Nekby, 2003) 

Before ending this section three factors –education, time in Sweden, country of origin- will 
be described in more detail. These factors are common in many studies and are the major 
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determinants for an immigrant to enter the labor market, thus it is important to understand 
their influence on the employment rate. 

 

Time in Sweden 

Time in Sweden is one of the vital explanations for regional differences between different 
groups of foreign born persons SCB (2010). According to Rooth (1999) and Nekby (2003) 
time of residence in Sweden has generally significant positive impact on employment levels 
among foreign born persons. Such correlation results exist for immigrants in Canada and 
also Australia presents similar results. Time that foreign born persons have lived in Sweden 
has a significant effect on employment probabilities. Foreign born with 25 years in Sweden 
have employment ratios that are 15 percentage points lower than natives, varying by coun-
try of origin. The studies show that persons from Non-European countries may require a 
greater number of years in order to reach similar levels of human capital skills as the for-
eign persons of Nordic origin (Nekby, 2003). Figure 2-2 shows how employment rate 
among foreign born persons varies by time in Sweden. 

 

Figure 2-3 Employed by time in Sweden. Source: SCB (2010) 

Language skills are a major content of the human capital skills. Difference in language skills 
can explain the difference in employment rate among foreign born persons. Immigrants 
with better language skills can show better productivity and achieve better position in the 
labor market than those with lower language skills. Currently the economy of Sweden is 
more “service oriented”, thus language is a vital factor of being integrated in the labor mar-
ket Rooth (2001). 65% of all foreign born persons in metropolitan regions have lived in 
Sweden more than 10 years, while 23 % have lived in Sweden less than 5 years. In Stock-
holm´s and Gothenburg´s FA-regions approximately 60 % of them with the shortest time 
in Sweden are from non-European countries. Many of them are from Iraq and a quite 
small group is from Nordic countries. In Malmö we have different situation, approximately 
40% of corresponding group is from non-European countries, while almost 20% come 

from Denmark (SCB, 2010).  

 
Education 
The correlation between educational level and the employment rate level is strong (SCB 
,2010). There is a higher percentage among the foreign born persons that has compulsory 
school and a lower percentage that has upper secondary education. Compared to Swedish 
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born persons foreign born persons thus have a lower level of education. In metropolitan 
regions the difference between the percentages of Swedish born and foreign born with post 
secondary education is the largest (SCB, 2010).  

Table 2-1 shows employment from an educational perspective. Among Swedish born per-
sons there is a clear correlation between employment rate and attained educational level. 
For foreign born persons this pattern is not so clear. Foreign born persons with upper sec-
ondary education tend have higher level of employment, compared to corresponding group 
with only compulsory school education. SCB (2010) 

Table 2-1  Employed by educational attainment, Swedish and foreign born, 25-64 years old per region family, 
year 2008. Percent. Source: SCB (2010) 

Regionfamilies  Swedish 
born 

   Foreign 
born 

 

  Compulsory Upper 
secondary 

Post 
secondary 

Compulsory Upper 
secondary 

Post 
secondary 

Metropolitan 
regions 

71 84  89  48 66  67 

Large city 
regions 

70 84  89  44 66  64 

Small city 
regions 

72 85  90  53 71  67 

Small regions 68 82  89  45 64  60 

Country  70 84  89  47 66  66 

 

Country of origin 

The countries that foreign born persons originate from vary over time. Many studies about 
employment of immigrants in Sweden yield that country of origin has a negative impact on 
employment rates. When immigrants arrive to a new country they have minimal informa-
tion about the functioning of the local labor market, cultural and social know-how. Most 
important is to mention that newly arrived immigrants have lower levels of language skills. 
These factors can differ by country of origin. Foreign born persons of Nordic origin com-
pared to foreign born persons from Non-European countries, acquire the local human cap-
ital skills more quickly (Nekby, 2003). The reason behind this pattern can be that non-
European languages are more distant from the Swedish language compared to other north-
ern European languages (Rooth, 2001). 

According to Borjas (1987) the empirical studies of earnings of foreign born persons from 
41 different countries show that there are strong country- specific fixed effects in the labor 
market quality of immigrants. In USA immigrants from Western European countries have 
better integration level, compared to persons from less developed countries. This leads to a 
decrease in their earnings relative to their measured skills (Borjas, 1987). 
In figure 2-3 is shown how immigrants are employed by country of birth. Nordic countries 
are dominating in Sweden when it comes to level of employment, second come European 
countries and third are countries outside Europe. 
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Figure 2-4 Employed by country of birth 20-64 years old in region families, year 2008 Source: SCB 2010 

 

2.4 Previous research- USA 

Kain (1968) investigates the relationship between metropolitan housing market segregation 
and level of nonwhite employment. Segregation indices for the black population have been 
calculated for 207 cities in 1960. Values of these indexes ranged from 60.4 to 98.1, which 
indicate very high level of segregation.  The same results were obtained for the twelve met-
ropolitan areas. Kain (1968) claims that blacks are highly segregated in all regions of the 
country. Blacks are more segregated compared to other ethnic or racial groups; further-
more the segregation of blacks has increased over time. Data analysis that was made for the 
Chicago and Detroit metropolitan showed that segregation influences the employment of 
Blacks. The most obvious reasons why segregation may influence level of Black employ-
ment are according to Kain (1968): 

“1. The distance to and difficulty of reaching certain jobs from black residence areas may impose costs 
on Blacks high enough to discourage them from seeking employment there 

2. Blacks may have less information about and less opportunity to learn about jobs distant from their 
place of residence 

3. Employers located outside ghetto may discriminate against blacks out of real or imaged fears of re-
taliation from white customers for bringing blacks into all-white residential areas.” (Kain, 1968, p.179-
180) 

Cutler and Glaeser (1997) studied the effects of segregation on outcomes for blacks in em-
ployment, schooling and single parenthood in a metropolitan area in USA. In their study 
they found that blacks in more segregated areas have worse outcomes than the correspond-
ing group in less segregated areas. Both in absolute and relative terms to whites, black out-
comes are considerably worse in racially segregated cities than they are in less segregated ci-
ties. The higher is the segregation level the higher is the probability for blacks to be idle 
(neither in school nor working). Furthermore they have lower high school graduation rates 
as the segregation level increases. They earn less income and the probability to become sin-
gle mothers is very high. Segregation causes blacks to have less contact with positive role 
models, which results in worse outcome. Moreover segregation makes more physical dis-
tance between individuals and their jobs. Cutler and Glaeser (1997) showed that 13% re-
duction in segregation would reduce the differences in rates of high school completion, 
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single parenthood, employment and earnings between whites and black by one-third (Cut-
ler and Glaeser, 1997). 

Another study made by Williams and Collins (2001) discusses the residential segregation as 
a cause of racial disparities in health in the United States. They found that segregation is a 
key determinant of differences in health status between African Americans and whites at 
the neighborhood and community levels. Williams and Collins (2001) also argues that there 
is a negative relationship between segregation and employment opportunities. They have 
similar conclusions as Cutler and Glaeser (1997), namely that segregation causes blacks to 
be more isolated in segregated areas from role models of stable employment and social 
networks that could help to get a job (Cutler and Glaeser, 1997). 

Commonly for all previous research are findings that metropolitan areas are more segre-
gated than remaining areas of a country. A study made by Glaeser, Vigdor, Sanford (2001) 
investigates the changes in the levels of segregation in metropolitan areas since 1990. They 
found that metropolitan areas in USA are still highly segregated, compared to other areas 
across the country, where segregation has decreased. 
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3 Empirical framework 

3.1 Method 

The hypothesis that there is a negative relationship between segregation level and the em-
ployment rate is investigated by calculating three different segregation indices which are 
tested for correlation with the employment rates in Excel. All calculations are made for 
Swedish municipalities. Afterwards values of the three indices and employment rate have 
been collected in order to see if there exist relationship between segregation and employ-
ment in FA-regions on municipality level. The FA-regions that consists of 5 municipalities 
or more are used for the comparisons of segregation and employment rate. Thus FA-
regions in small city regions and small regions will not be covered in this thesis, but FA-
regions in metropolitan and large city regions. 

Tests for relationship between segregation and the employment rate did not show any pat-
tern on the country level. Thus the main goal of the method in this thesis is investigate the 
relationship between the variables on the regional level. 

The problem with this method is that we can only see if there exist any relationships be-
tween variables (segregation and employment). This method does not tell about the signi-
ficance level and how the variables are influencing each other. However it is important to 
point out the regional perspective, which showed a relation between the variables. 

3.2 Data 

The data used for the empirical part of this thesis has been provided by SCB, Statistics 
Sweden (Statistiska Centralbyrån). All datasets are from 2009, except data for the employ-
ment rate, which is from 2008. 

All municipalities in Sweden are divided into several parishes. Data for population of each 
parish in all municipalities was used in order to calculate the dissimilarity, gini and isolation 
indices. The data for this part of the calculations has been assembled on all foreign born 
persons. The population was divided in to two groups, native born and foreign born per-
sons. Some municipalities contain only one parish, due to this it is not possible to calculate 
segregation indices for them. Some of these municipalities that were located in Stockholm, 
Malmö and Göteborg were included in neighboring municipalities. The reason behind this 
is that municipalities of these metropolitans are strongly collateralized. The website 
www.sl.se, Stockholm´s local traffic, was used in order to determine the distance between 
these municipalities by taking into account travel time and undergrounds. See appendix 1 
for a list of these municipalities 

If the values of the gini index, the dissimilarity index and finally the isolation index are:  

Less than 0.30   – low segregation  

Between 0.30-0.60  – moderate segregation 

Over 0.60   – very high level of segregation 

The definition of an immigrant is a foreign born person, all individuals born abroad; this is 
so called first generation immigrants. 

A person is employed if she/he during one reference week has worked a minimum of 1 
hour. The employment rate is calculated as follows: 
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The data for this calculation has been assembled on all immigrants between ages of 20-64 
years. 

3.3 Results 

In this section the results from segregation indices and correlation diagrams are presented. 
The most 10 segregated municipalities are presented in table 2-3. Values for all three indic-
es for all Swedish municipalities can be found in Appendix 4. 

 

Table 2-3 Top 10 values of segregation indices 

Table 2-3 has three tables, one for each segregation index (isolation, dissimilarity and gini). 
In a) values come from the isolation index. The isolation index is a probability that a ran-
domly chosen member of one group will meet another member of the same group, in our 
case the investigated group is immigrants. Thus for example in Malmö the probability that 
a randomly chosen immigrants will meet another immigrants is equal to 35 %. 

Table b) and c) show values for both the dissimilarity and gini indices. Here are also 10 
most segregated municipalities presented in term of these indices. Mainly they present same 
result. As an example can be taken Trollhättan where indices are equal to 0,427748, which 
means that 43% of immigrants would need to move to other neighborhoods in order to 
achieve an equal distribution of immigrants across all neighborhoods. 

As it was expected the municipalities in metropolitan regions are most segregated. The 
municipalities in large city regions show slightly weaker segregation level. The values of se-
gregation in Swedish metropolitan regions are not extremely high as they are in metropoli-
tan areas in USA.   

Metropolitan regions & Large city regions 

Each metropolitan FA-regions have diagrams for all three indices. Diagrams for FA-
regions in large city regions present the relationship between the employment rate and the 
isolation index. Primarily due to space restrictions the remaining diagrams for the gini and 

a) Isolation index  
 

Malmö  0,354212 

Botkyrka  0,352037 

Södertälje 0,341039 

Huddinge 0,310735 

Göteborg 0,304772 

Stockholm 0,276796 

Trollhättan 0,274633 

Landskrona 0,272406 

Sigtuna  0,263814 

Eda  0,241487 

b)Dissimilarity index  

Trollhättan 0,427748 

Karlskrona 0,39987 

Kristianstad 0,358451 

Linköping 0,341519 

Göteborg 0,315083 

Jönköping 0,308595 

Lidköping 0,307116 

Halmstad 0,301313 

Örebro  0,287474 

Huddinge 0,275974 

c) Gini index  

Trollhättan 0,427748 

Göteborg 0,418441 

Karlskrona 0,39987 

Jönköping 0,358707 

Kristianstad 0,358451 

Huddinge 0,351998 

Stockholm 0,342203 

Linköping 0,341519 

Lidköping 0,307116 

Malmö  0,306924 
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dissimilarity index are not presented in this section. However it is important to mention 
that all three indices and the employment rate showed negative relationship in all munici-
palities, except municipalities in two FA-regions – Skövde and Karlstad. 

Diagrams 3-1 Segregation vs. employment in   Diagrams 3-2 Segregation vs. employment in                  
Stockholm              Göteborg    
    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The highest R2 -value for Stockholm´s FA-regions gave the Gini index and is equal to 0.24, 
which indicates that the relationship between segregation and employment rate among im-
migrants is weak. Göteborg and Malmö on the other hand showed higher values for R2 , 
35% in Göteborg and 37 % in Malmö. Thus the segregation in Goteborg’s and Malmö´s 
FA-regions has stronger relationship with the employment rate among immigrants than in 
Stockholm´s FA-regions. 
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Diagrams 3- 3 Segregation vs. employment in Malmö 
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FA-regions in large city regions showed another results. 10 of 12 FA-regions in large city 
regions, which were used in this thesis, showed negative relationship between segregation 
indices and the employment rate . Skövde and Karlstad did not have negative relationship 
between the variables, rather more neutral relationship. Västerås, Falun/Borlänge and 
Luleå showed negative relation only for some of the indices. Only the isolation index had 
negative relationship for Luleå and Falun/Borlänge FA-regions. For Västerås FA-region 
only the dissimilarity index showed negative relation with the employment rate. 

Diagram 3-4 Segregation vs. employment in Luleå  Diagram 3-5 Segregation vs. employment in Falun 

                     

Luleå and Falun/Borlänge had R2 values 0.84 and 0.82 respectively. These FA-regions 
showed a strong relationship between employment rate and segregation.  

Diagram 3-6 Segregation vs. employment in Jönköping    Diagram 3-7 Segregation vs. employment in Kalmar 

                 

The rest of the FA-regions – Jönköping, Kalmar, Kristianstad, Örebro, Växjö and 
Östergötland had R2 values that were equivalent to 0.55 (for the dissimilarity index), 0.47, 
0,48, 0.44, 0.41 (for the gini and dissimilarity indices) and 0.40 respectively. Indicating con-
siderably strong relationship between the variables. 

Diagram 3-8 Segregation vs. employment in Örebro           Diagram 3-9 Segregation vs. employment in Växjö 
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Diagram 3-10 Segregation vs. employment   Diagram 3-11 Segregation vs. employment in 

in Östergötland       Kristianstad 

                

 

Diagram 3-12 Segregation vs. employment                           Diagram 1-13 Segregation vs. employment in  

in Trollhättan       Västerås 

                 

As it was mentioned earlier in Västerås FA-region negative relationship between 
segregation and the employment showed only the dissimilarity index. Trollhättan FA-
regions on the other hand had negative relation between all the segregation indices and the 
employment rate. However the R2 are not high for these FA-regions, which indicites that 
the relationship between the variables is not so strong.  

Compared to metropolitan regions large city regions had higher R2 values, meaning that se-
gregation and employment rate among foreign born persons have stronger relationship in 
large city regions. 
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3.4 Analysis 

In metropolitan regions live 62 % of all foreign born persons in Sweden, most of them are 
from non-European countries. A large part of immigrants from non-European countries in 
metropolitan regions have higher rate of employment, than the corresponding group in 
large city regions. One reason behind it can be that they have post secondary education 
compared to the same group in large city regions. Also 23% of foreign born persons in 
metropolitan regions have been in Sweden less than 5 years. However this group is more 
employed than the corresponding group in large city regions.  

According to previous studies foreign born persons from Non-European countries need 
more time in order to integrate in Sweden. Immigrants with higher education have greater 
chance to be employed. Thus the results show similar pattern, but in FA-regions of metro-
politan regions immigrants from Non-European countries tend be more integrated than in 
FA-regions of large city regions. Furthermore they have higher educational level which in-
creases the opportunity to get a job. In metropolitan regions the opportunity to get a job 
can be higher due to the size of the FA-regions and because of the large variety and supply 
in the labor market, which can make it easier for one to get employed. 

Immigrants in metropolitan regions live segregated but it seems to not affect their em-
ployment level, due to weak relationship between them.  While in large city regions segrega-
tion may have an influence on the rate of employment because of the strong relationship 
between the variables. As it was stated in previous studies segregation causes immigrants to 
be more isolated from the society, they have less contacts and thus less job opportunities. 
This seems to be true in FA-regions of large city regions. 

Another interesting factor that can play a vital role is the insider and outsider theory that 
Lindbeck and Snower (2001) have studied. Their theory claims that some labor market par-
ticipants have more privileged positions than others. The insiders are incumbent workers in 
the labor market; they enjoy more favorable employment opportunities than the outsiders. 
The reason behind this phenomenon is that firms incur labor turnover cost when they re-
place insiders by outsiders. The costs are: cost of hiring, firing, giving them firm-specific 
training and so forth. This theory is analogous to the discrimination in the labor market 
among immigrants that was mentioned in earlier studies. Employers might not be willing to 
hire immigrants/outsiders because of the turnover costs, thus they choose to employ insid-
ers instead. Immigrants/outsider have lower language skills, less experience and some of 
them may need more time to integrate on the new workplace. This theory in addition to 
segregation can be the reason behind the low employment rate among foreign born per-
sons in Sweden. 

In summation the results from empirical work are very interesting. They definitely show 
that there is a negative relationship between segregation and the employment rate among 
foreign born persons. Furthermore all regions showed negative relationship, except two re-
gions, where the relationship was neither negative nor positive. In fact, the results prove 
that this kind of analysis works on regional level, which shows the importance of regional 
perspective. This can be the reason to why Swedish research has not reach the same results, 
since their analysis are made on country level, not regional level. As it was mentioned earli-
er Kain (1968) reached similar results in his work, he also pointed out the importance of 
regional perspective.  
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4 Conclusions 

The purpose of this thesis was to analyze the relation between labor market participation of 
immigrants and segregation in Swedish municipalities. The purpose has been fulfilled in the 
sense that both the employment rate and segregation rate have been analyzed by investigat-
ing the relationship between employment rates and segregation indices. Three different in-
dices were calculated – the dissimilarity, isolation and gini indices. The results showed nega-
tive relationship between employment rates among immigrants and each of the three indic-
es in FA-regions for both metropolitan and large city regions. The main conclusion of this 
study is the regional perspective, the necessity of making this kind of analysis on regional 
level, not country level. 

There are three major determinants of employment rate among immigrants: Country of 
origin, time in Sweden and education. Foreign born persons of Nordic origin compared to 
foreign born persons from Non-European countries obtain the local human capital skills 
faster. This can be explained by that non-European languages are more distant from Swe-
dish language compared to other northern European languages. The correlation between 
educational level and employment rate level is strong, one have greater chance to get em-
ployed if he/she is educated.  

Time in Sweden plays a main role. Time that foreign born persons have lived in Sweden 
has a significant effect on employment probabilities. The studies show that persons from 
Non-European countries may need a greater number of years in order to reach similar le-
vels of human capital skills as the foreign persons of Nordic origin. Difference in language 
skills can explain the difference in employment rates among foreign born persons. Immi-
grants with better language skills have better productivity and achieve better position in the 
labor market than those with lower language skills. 

The calculations of segregation indices showed that municipalities in metropolitan regions 
are slightly more segregated than municipalities in large city regions. Regardless of higher 
segregation levels the employment rates among foreign born persons in municipalities in 
FA-regions of metropolitans (Stockholm, Göteborg and Malmö) and segregation have 
weak relationship. The R2  for Stockholm´s, Goteborg’s and Malmö´s FA-regions is equal 
to 0.24, 0.35 and 0.36 respectively. These values indicate weak relationship between the va-
riables.  

FA-regions in large city regions showed another pattern. Here the segregation level is 
slightly weaker compared to metropolitan regions. In spite of that employment rates 
among immigrants in FA-regions of large city regions and segregation showed to have a 
quite strong relationship. The values of  R2 are between 0.40 and 0.84, indicating a high lev-
el of negative relationship. 

Probably even if the metropolitan regions are highly segregated this fact does not seem to 
affect the employment level among immigrants. However in large city regions the segrega-
tion level might be an explanation to variation in employment level. 

It is important to keep in mind that in addition to segregation other factors, such as educa-
tion level, country of origin and time in Sweden have also a great influence on the em-
ployment rates among immigrants. Also the insider and outsider theory can influence the 
opportunity of getting a job. 

Another important factor is the planning policy. The planning of neighborhoods in combi-
nation with national policy for immigration plays a vital role in the labor market participa-
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tion of immigrants in Swedish municipalities. Simply the building planning of neighbor-
hoods influences the level of segregation and thus the employment in a municipality.  

Future topics for research in this area would be to make analysis in all regions (metropoli-
tan, large city regions, small city regions and small regions) and try to interpret the values of 
β coefficients for all FA-regions. 
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6 Appendix 

Appendix 1 Municipalities in Stockholm with missing parishes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*Täby and Danderyd were added together  

 

Appendix 2 a) Map presenting FA-regions 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Municipalities with one 
parish 

 Added to 

      
Tyresö     Haninge 

Täby*      

Danderyd*     

Nykvarn     Södertälje 

Järfälla     Sundbyberg 

Solna     Sollentuna 

Lidingö     Sollentuna 

Salem     Södertälje 
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Appendix 2b) Municipalities in Swedish FA-regions 

 

FA-code FA-
region 

 Municipality 

1 Stockholm Upplands-Väsby 

1 Stockholm Vallentuna 

1 Stockholm Österåker 

1 Stockholm Värmdö 

1 Stockholm Järfälla 

1 Stockholm Ekerö 

1 Stockholm Huddinge 

1 Stockholm Botkyrka 

1 Stockholm Salem 

1 Stockholm Haninge 

1 Stockholm Tyresö 

1 Stockholm Upplands-Bro 

1 Stockholm Täby 

1 Stockholm Danderyd 

1 Stockholm Sollentuna 

1 Stockholm Stockholm 

1 Stockholm Nacka 

1 Stockholm Sundbyberg 

1 Stockholm Solna 

1 Stockholm Lidingö 

1 Stockholm Vaxholm 

1 Stockholm Norrtälje 

1 Stockholm Sigtuna 

1 Stockholm Nynäshamn 

1 Stockholm Håbo 

1 Stockholm Nykvarn 

1 Stockholm Södertälje 

1 Stockholm Gnesta 

1 Stockholm Strängnäs 

1 Stockholm Trosa 

1 Stockholm Knivsta 

1 Stockholm Tierp 

1 Stockholm Uppsala 

1 Stockholm Enköping 

1 Stockholm Östhammar 

1 Stockholm Heby 

2 Nyköping  Nyköping 

2 Nyköping  Oxelösund 

3 Eskilstuna Eskilstuna 

3 Eskilstuna Vingåker 

3 Eskilstuna Flen 

3 Eskilstuna Katrineholm 

4 Östergötland Kinda 

4 Östergötland Åtvidaberg 

4 Östergötland Linköping 
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4 Östergötland Finspång 

4 Östergötland Valdemarsvik 

4 Östergötland Norrköping 

4 Östergötland Söderköping 

4 Östergötland Ödeshög 

4 Östergötland Boxholm 

4 Östergötland Mjölby 

4 Östergötland Motala 

4 Östergötland Vadstena 

5 Värnamo  Gnosjö 

5 Värnamo  Värnamo 

5 Värnamo  Gislaved 

5 Värnamo  Tranemo 

6 Jönköping  Aneby 

6 Jönköping  Mullsjö 

6 Jönköping  Habo 

6 Jönköping  Vaggeryd 

6 Jönköping  Jönköping 

6 Jönköping  Nässjö 

6 Jönköping  Eksjö 

7 Vetlanda  Sävsjö 

7 Vetlanda  Vetlanda 

8 Tranås  Ydre 

8 Tranås  Tranås 

9 Älmhult  Älmhult 

9 Älmhult  Osby 

10 Ljungby  Markaryd 

10 Ljungby  Ljungby 

11 Växjö  Uppvidinge 

11 Växjö  Lessebo 

11 Växjö  Tingsryd 

11 Växjö  Alvesta 

11 Växjö  Växjö 

12 Kalmar  Torsås 

12 Kalmar  Mörbylånga 

12 Kalmar  Kalmar 

12 Kalmar  Borgholm 

12 Kalmar  Emmaboda 

12 Kalmar  Nybro 

13 Vimmerby  Hultsfred 

13 Vimmerby  Vimmerby 

14 Västervik  Västervik 

15 Oskarshamn Högsby 

15 Oskarshamn Mönsterås 

15 Oskarshamn Oskarshamn 

16 Gotland  Gotland 

17 Blekinge  Karlskrona 

17 Blekinge  Ronneby 

17 Blekinge  Olofström 
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17 Blekinge  Karlshamn 

18 Kristianstad Östra Göinge 

18 Kristianstad Kristianstad 

18 Kristianstad Hässleholm 

18 Kristianstad Sölvesborg 

18 Kristianstad Bromölla 

19 Malmö  Staffanstorp 

19 Malmö  Burlöv 

19 Malmö  Vellinge 

19 Malmö  Kävlinge 

19 Malmö  Lomma 

19 Malmö  Svedala 

19 Malmö  Skurup 

19 Malmö  Sjöbo 

19 Malmö  Hörby 

19 Malmö  Höör 

19 Malmö  Malmö 

19 Malmö  Lund 

19 Malmö  Eslöv 

19 Malmö  Trelleborg 

19 Malmö  Tomelilla 

19 Malmö  Ystad 

19 Malmö  Simrishamn 

19 Malmö  Svalöv 

19 Malmö  Örkelljunga 

19 Malmö  Bjuv 

19 Malmö  Perstorp 

19 Malmö  Klippan 

19 Malmö  Åstorp 

19 Malmö  Båstad 

19 Malmö  Landskrona 

19 Malmö  Helsingborg 

19 Malmö  Höganäs 

19 Malmö  Ängelholm 

20 Halmstad  Hylte 

20 Halmstad  Halmstad 

20 Halmstad  Laholm 

20 Halmstad  Falkenberg 

21 Göteborg  Varberg 

21 Göteborg  Kungsbacka 

21 Göteborg  Härryda 

21 Göteborg  Partille 

21 Göteborg  Öckerö 

21 Göteborg  Ale 

21 Göteborg  Lerum 

21 Göteborg  Bollebygd 

21 Göteborg  Lilla Edet 

21 Göteborg  Mark 

21 Göteborg  Göteborg 
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21 Göteborg  Mölndal 

21 Göteborg  Kungälv 

21 Göteborg  Vårgårda 

21 Göteborg  Essunga 

21 Göteborg  Herrljunga 

21 Göteborg  Alingsås 

21 Göteborg  Stenungsund 

21 Göteborg  Tjörn 

21 Göteborg  Orust 

22 Borås  Svenljunga 

22 Borås  Borås 

22 Borås  Ulricehamn 

23 Trollhättan Grästorp 

23 Trollhättan Mellerud 

23 Trollhättan Vänersborg 

23 Trollhättan Trollhättan 

23 Trollhättan Sotenäs 

23 Trollhättan Munkedal 

23 Trollhättan Färgelanda 

23 Trollhättan Lysekil 

23 Trollhättan Uddevalla 

24 Lidköping  Vara 

24 Lidköping  Götene 

24 Lidköping  Lidköping 

25 Skövde  Karlsborg 

25 Skövde  Tibro 

25 Skövde  Skara 

25 Skövde  Skövde 

25 Skövde  Hjo 

25 Skövde  Tidaholm 

25 Skövde  Falköping 

25 Skövde  Gullspång 

25 Skövde  Töreboda 

25 Skövde  Mariestad 

26 Strömstad Tanum 

26 Strömstad Strömstad 

27 Bengtsfors Dals-Ed 

27 Bengtsfors Bengtsfors 

28 Årjäng  Årjäng 

29 Eda  Eda 

30 Karlstad  Kil 

30 Karlstad  Hammarö 

30 Karlstad  Munkfors 

30 Karlstad  Forshaga 

30 Karlstad  Grums 

30 Karlstad  Sunne 

30 Karlstad  Karlstad 

30 Karlstad  Kristinehamn 

30 Karlstad  Arvika 
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30 Karlstad  Åmål 

30 Karlstad  Säffle 

31 Torsby  Torsby 

32 Hagfors  Hagfors 

33 Filipstad  Filipstad 

34 Örebro  Lekeberg 

34 Örebro  Laxå 

34 Örebro  Hallsberg 

34 Örebro  Örebro 

34 Örebro  Kumla 

34 Örebro  Askersund 

34 Örebro  Nora 

34 Örebro  Lindesberg 

35 Hällefors  Hällefors 

36 Karlskoga  Storfors 

36 Karlskoga  Degerfors 

36 Karlskoga  Karlskoga 

37 Västerås  Surahammar 

37 Västerås  Hallstahammar 

37 Västerås  Västerås 

37 Västerås  Sala 

37 Västerås  Kungsör 

37 Västerås  Köping 

37 Västerås  Arboga 

38 Fagersta  Skinnskatteberg 

38 Fagersta  Norberg 

38 Fagersta  Fagersta 

39 Vansbro  Vansbro 

40 Malung  Malung 

41 Mora  Orsa 

41 Mora  Älvdalen 

41 Mora  Mora 

42 Falun/Borlänge Gagnef 

42 Falun/Borlänge Leksand 

42 Falun/Borlänge Rättvik 

42 Falun/Borlänge Falun 

42 Falun/Borlänge Borlänge 

42 Falun/Borlänge Säter 

43 Avesta  Hedemora 

43 Avesta  Avesta 

44 Ludvika  Ljusnarsberg 

44 Ludvika  Smedjebacken 

44 Ludvika  Ludvika 

45 Gävle  Älvkarleby 

45 Gävle  Ockelbo 

45 Gävle  Gävle 

45 Gävle  Hofors 

45 Gävle  Sandviken 

46 Söderhamn Söderhamn 
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46 Söderhamn Ovanåker 

46 Söderhamn Bollnäs 

47 Hudiksvall  Nordanstig 

47 Hudiksvall  Hudiksvall 

48 Ljusdal  Ljusdal 

49 Sundsvall  Ånge 

49 Sundsvall  Timrå 

49 Sundsvall  Härnösand 

49 Sundsvall  Sundsvall 

50 Kramfors  Kramfors 

51 Sollefteå  Sollefteå 

52 Örnsköldsvik Örnsköldsvik 

53 Östersund Ragunda 

53 Östersund Bräcke 

53 Östersund Krokom 

53 Östersund Strömsund 

53 Östersund Åre 

53 Östersund Berg 

53 Östersund Östersund 

54 Härjedalen Härjedalen 

55 Storuman  Storuman 

56 Lycksele  Malå 

56 Lycksele  Lycksele 

57 Dorotea  Dorotea 

58 Vilhelmina Vilhelmina 

59 Åsele  Åsele 

60 Sorsele  Sorsele 

61 Umeå  Nordmaling 

61 Umeå  Bjurholm 

61 Umeå  Vindeln 

61 Umeå  Robertsfors 

61 Umeå  Vännäs 

61 Umeå  Umeå 

62 Skellefteå  Norsjö 

62 Skellefteå  Skellefteå 

63 Arvidsjaur  Arvidsjaur 

64 Arjeplog  Arjeplog 

65 Luleå  Kalix 

65 Luleå  Älvsbyn 

65 Luleå  Luleå 

65 Luleå  Piteå 

65 Luleå  Boden 

66 Överkalix  Överkalix 

67 Övertorneå Övertorneå 

68 Haparanda Haparanda 

69 Pajala  Pajala 

70 Jokkmokk  Jokkmokk 

71 Gällivare  Gällivare 

72 Kiruna  Kiruna 
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Appendix 3 Region families 

Metropolitan regions 

Stockholm FA-regions 

Göteborg FA-regions 

Malmö FA-regions 

 

Large city regions  

Eskilstuna FA-region 

Östergötland  FA-region 

Jönköping  FA-region 

Växjö  FA-region 

Kalmar  FA-region 

Blekinge  FA-region 

Kristianstad  FA-region 

Halmstad  FA-region 

Borås  FA-region 

Trollhättan  FA-region 

Skövde  FA-region 

Karlstad  FA-region 

Örebro  FA-region 

Västerås  FA-region 

Falun/Borlänge  FA-region 

Gävle  FA-region 

Sundsvall  FA-region 

Umeå  FA-region 

Luleå  FA-region 

Small city regions 

Nyköping FA-region 

Värnamo FA-region 

Vetlanda FA-region 

Tranås FA-region 

Älmhult FA-region 

Ljungby FA-region 

Västervik FA-region 

Oskarshamn FA-region 

Gotland FA-region 

Lidköping FA-region 

Strömstad FA-region 

Karlskoga FA-region 

Mora FA-region 

Avesta FA-region 

Söderhamn FA-region 

Hudiksvall FA-region 

Örnsköldsvik FA-region 

Östersund FA-region 

Skellefteå FA-region 

Kiruna FA-region 

Small regions 

Vimmerby 

Bengtsfors 

Årjäng 

Eda 

Torsby 

Hagfors 

Filipstad 

Hällerfors 

Fagersta 

Vansbro 

Malung 

Ludvika 

Ljusdal 

Kramfors 

Sollefteå 

Härjedalen 

Storuman 

Lycksele 

Dorotea 

Vilhelmina 

Åsele 

Sorsele 

Arvidsjaur 

Arjeplog 

Överkalix 

Övertorneå 

Haparanda 

Pajala 
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Appendix 4 Dissimilarity, Isolation and Gini indices for all Swedish municipalities 

Municipalities  Dissimilarity 
index 

 Isolation Index Gini 
Index 

Upplands-Väsby  0,192696   0,238764  0,210275 

Vallentuna  0,038871   0,112354  0,038871 

Österåker  0,033066   0,121203  0,033066 

Värmdö   0,079779   0,036241  0,079812 

Järfälla   0,033185     0,033185 

Jokkmokk 

Gällivare 
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Ekerö   0,175577   0,206224  0,04475 

Huddinge  0,275974   0,310735  0,351998 

Botkyrka   0,191742   0,352037  0,077559 

Salem   0,146519     0,146519 

Haninge   0,199689   0,204523  0,199689 

Tyresö   0,199689     0,199689 

Upplands-Bro  0,100485   0,168319  0,079429 

Nykvarn   0,146519     0,146519 

Täby   0,009459     0,009459 

Danderyd  0,009459     0,009459 

Sollentuna  0,130342     0,130342 

Stockholm  0,250561   0,276796  0,342203 

Södertälje  0,218355   0,341039  0,146519 

Nacka   0,045959   0,208808  0,158697 

Sundbyberg  0,033185     0,033185 

Solna   0,130342     0,130342 

Lidingö   0,130342     0,130342 

Vaxholm         

Norrtälje   0,138278   0,101808  0,158445 

Sigtuna   0,207508   0,263814  0,286589 

Nynäshamn  0,113701   0,130974  0,131127 

Håbo   0,013439   0,120717  0,02001 

Älvkarleby        

Knivsta   0,091124   0,092404  0,119533 

Heby   0,155007   0,089633  0,19702 

Tierp   0,176023   0,087364  0,235415 

Uppsala   0,168224   0,182786  0,260995 

Enköping   0,161739   0,11229  0,171739 

Östhammar  0,194211   0,089111  0,194211 

Vingåker   0,043122   0,085881  0,043122 

Gnesta   0,067391   0,091247  0,067391 

Nyköping   0,144148   0,111163  0,144148 

Oxelösund        

Flen   0,191823   0,154583  0,2242 

Katrineholm  0,033669   0,135767  0,033669 

Eskilstuna  0,198877   0,218409  0,208877 

Strängnäs  0,077342   0,109022  0,077342 

Trosa         

Ödeshög         

Ydre   0,149022   0,069691  0,149022 

Kinda   0,198015   0,063754  0,198015 

Boxholm         

Åtvidaberg        
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Finspång   0,131505   0,114423  0,131505 

Valdemarsvik  0,069134   0,060047  0,069134 

Linköping  0,341519   0,20811  0,341519 

Norrköping  0,226376   0,175529  0,226376 

Söderköping  0,033536   0,050302  0,033536 

Motala   0,17071   0,113973  0,17071 

Vadstena   0,002868   0,067938  0,002868 

Mjölby   0,20947   0,076947  0,20947 

Aneby   0,147369   0,079071  0,147369 

Gnosjö   0,144011   0,207203  0,154011 

Mullsjö         

Habo   0,032181   0,06182  0,032181 

Gislaved   0,187537   0,190143  0,187537 

Vaggeryd   0,118751   0,13977  0,118751 

Jönköping  0,308595   0,178662  0,358707 

Nässjö   0,18637   0,119719  0,18637 

Värnamo   0,157156   0,169071  0,157156 

Sävsjö   0,177551   0,115868  0,177551 

Vetlanda   0,1459   0,105279  0,1459 

Eksjö   0,076049   0,083755  0,076049 

Tranås   0,048597   0,092836  0,048597 

Uppvidinge  0,032559   0,132256  0,032559 

Lessebo   0,262014   0,172234  0,262014 

Tingsryd   0,093964   0,104588  0,093964 

Alvesta   0,251406   0,147634  0,251406 

Älmhult   0,16036   0,142554  0,16036 

Markaryd   0,159455   0,170796  0,159455 

Växjö   0,26146   0,18585  0,26146 

Ljungby   0,173977   0,142198  0,173977 

Högsby   0,106519   0,129796  0,106519 

Torsås   0,013798   0,074298  0,013798 

Mörbylånga  0,114327   0,052719  0,114327 

Hultsfred   0,112733   0,116948  0,112733 

Mönsterås  0,18255   0,08282  0,18255 

Emmaboda  0,168375   0,124685  0,168375 

Kalmar   0,266577   0,12749  0,266577 

Nybro   0,14185   0,107387  0,14185 

Oskarshamn  0,216245   0,107261  0,216245 

Västervik   0,098745   0,075022  0,098745 

Vimmerby  0,107876   0,074665  0,107876 

Borgholm  0,185343   0,066965  0,185343 

Gotland   0,148009   0,05043  0,188009 

Olofström  0,143721   0,19962  0,143721 
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Karlskrona  0,39987   0,156631  0,39987 

Ronneby   0,063797   0,105814  0,063797 

Karlshamn  0,121152   0,088972  0,121152 

Sölvesborg  0,129155   0,103681  0,129155 

Svalöv   0,077855   0,116541  0,077855 

Staffanstorp  0,024634   0,104312  0,024634 

Burlöv         

Vellinge   0,023612   0,072302  0,023612 

Östra Göinge  0,10746   0,081607  0,10746 

Örkelljunga  0,004229   0,127616  0,004229 

Bjuv   0,120508   0,199129  0,120508 

Kävlinge   0,126914   0,082748  0,126914 

Lomma   0,026877   0,072337  0,026877 

Svedala   0,078032   0,085739  0,078032 

Skurup   0,04489   0,098393  0,04489 

Sjöbo   0,083627   0,082849  0,083627 

Hörby   0,038951   0,098368  0,038951 

Höör   0,006394   0,100015  0,006394 

Tomelilla   0,072419   0,085924  0,072419 

Bromölla   0,017798   0,1008  0,017798 

Osby   0,084125   0,111264  0,084125 

Perstorp         

Klippan   0,084569   0,133745  0,084569 

Åstorp   0,086506   0,190813  0,086506 

Båstad   0,086787   0,094218  0,086787 

Malmö   0,256924   0,354212  0,306924 

Lund   0,182674   0,197176  0,182674 

Landskrona  0,19824   0,272406  0,19824 

Helsingborg  0,22855   0,227888  0,27855 

Höganäs   0,158832   0,108814  0,158832 

Eslöv   0,13182   0,145626  0,13182 

Ystad   0,089882   0,081767  0,089882 

Trelleborg  0,173912   0,154325  0,173912 

Kristianstad  0,358451   0,18673  0,358451 

Simrishamn  0,111844   0,085685  0,111844 

Ängelholm  0,112104   0,093112  0,112104 

Hässleholm  0,205606   0,13161  0,205606 

Hylte   0,172452   0,166463  0,172452 

Halmstad  0,301313   0,185861  0,301313 

Laholm   0,094498   0,093037  0,094498 

Falkenberg  0,200413   0,119342  0,200413 

Varberg   0,212392   0,09638  0,212392 

Kungsbacka  0,079481   0,064779  0,079481 
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Härryda   0,096916   0,099986  0,099743 

Partille   0,111117   0,14596  0,111117 

Öckerö         

Stenungsund  0,204279   0,097563  0,204279 

Tjörn   0,05072   0,062471  0,05072 

Orust   0,09108   0,062175  0,09108 

Sotenäs   0,07481   0,074686  0,07481 

Munkedal  0,011955   0,076591  0,011955 

Tanum   0,114103   0,096231  0,114103 

Dals-Ed         

Färgelanda  0,061525   0,080011  0,061525 

Ale   0,26754   0,158222  0,26754 

Lerum   0,045736   0,086395  0,045736 

Vårgårda   0,236821   0,104833  0,236821 

Bollebygd  0,016871   0,072844  0,016871 

Grästorp   0,053865   0,060702  0,053865 

Essunga   0,070717   0,064927  0,070717 

Karlsborg   0,049924   0,051291  0,049924 

Gullspång  0,070415   0,109145  0,070415 

Tranemo   0,183832   0,130146  0,183832 

Bengtsfors  0,065438   0,118373  0,065438 

Mellerud   0,129683   0,114371  0,129683 

Lilla Edet   0,034386   0,143553  0,034386 

Mark   0,172727   0,104652  0,172727 

Svenljunga  0,113894   0,109799  0,113894 

Herrljunga  0,178966   0,10113  0,178966 

Vara   0,087417   0,067973  0,087417 

Götene   0,210429   0,096109  0,210429 

Tibro   0,08087   0,102736  0,08087 

Töreboda   0,032456   0,075721  0,032456 

Göteborg  0,315083   0,304772  0,418441 

Mölndal   0,13372   0,139063  0,13372 

Kungälv   0,207272   0,092255  0,207272 

Lysekil   0,186828   0,105033  0,186828 

Uddevalla  0,229219   0,140821  0,229219 

Strömstad  0,075279   0,206388  0,075279 

Vänersborg  0,19256   0,098363  0,194617 

Trollhättan  0,427748   0,274633  0,427748 

Alingsås   0,116018   0,09471  0,116018 

Borås   0,246006   0,209565  0,246006 

Ulricehamn  0,107655   0,095116  0,107655 

Åmål      0,098893   

Mariestad  0,144265   0,100116  0,144265 
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Lidköping  0,307116   0,101634  0,307116 

Skara   0,190696   0,174431  0,190696 

Skövde   0,239417   0,059145  0,239417 

Hjo   0,012533   0,079298  0,012533 

Tidaholm   0,125306   0,111007  0,125306 

Falköping  0,270767   0,058838  0,270767 

Kil   0,01984   0,058838  0,01984 

Eda   0,084447   0,241487  0,084447 

Torsby   0,133424   0,096884  0,133424 

Storfors         

Hammarö        

Munkfors         

Forshaga   0,0371   0,061797  0,0371 

Grums   0,038511   0,080281  0,038511 

Årjäng   0,145115   0,188911  0,145115 

Sunne   0,04317   0,058241  0,04317 

Karlstad   0,195287   0,113264  0,195287 

Kristinehamn  0,060929   0,090097  0,060929 

Filipstad         

Hagfors   0,007174   0,08549  0,007174 

Arvika   0,110946   0,103864  0,110946 

Säffle   0,100763   0,074607  0,100763 

Lekeberg   0,029899   0,039785  0,029899 

Laxå   0,115907   0,105797  0,115907 

Hallsberg   0,180212   0,104901  0,180212 

Degerfors        

Hällefors   0,072277   0,155777  0,072277 

Ljusnarsberg        

Örebro   0,287474   0,193229  0,287474 

Kumla   0,037701   0,097823  0,037701 

Askersund  0,059837   0,053334  0,059837 

Karlskoga         

Nora         

Lindesberg  0,11225   0,107191  0,11225 

Skinnskatteberg        

Surahammar  0,106276   0,186389  0,106276 

Kungsör         

Hallstahammar  0,135671   0,181519  0,135671 

Norberg         

Västerås   0,18662   0,201553  0,18662 

Sala      0,098915   

Fagersta         

Köping   0,063685   0,164822  0,063685 
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Arboga         

Vansbro         

Malung   0,070084   0,076178  0,070084 

Gagnef   0,079982   0,058298  0,079982 

Leksand   0,036428   0,055874  0,036428 

Rättvik   0,021902   0,046866  0,021902 

Orsa         

Älvdalen   0,1937   0,059677  0,1937 

Smedjebacken  0,062571   0,08971  0,062571 

Mora         

Falun   0,16308   0,08561  0,16308 

Borlänge   0,031618   0,12876  0,031618 

Säter         

Hedemora  0,065113   0,085834  0,065113 

Avesta   0,171818   0,113172  0,171818 

Ludvika   0,100929   0,109922  0,100929 

Ockelbo         

Hofors   0,190713   0,136531  0,190713 

Ovanåker   0,036826   0,037491  0,036826 

Nordanstig  0,065555   0,055983  0,065555 

Ljusdal   0,18117   0,070923  0,18117 

Gävle   0,198088   0,128087  0,198088 

Sandviken  0,229087   0,118854  0,229087 

Söderhamn  0,184612   0,080484  0,184612 

Bollnäs   0,148917   0,065058  0,148917 

Hudiksvall  0,164429   0,073051  0,164429 

Ånge   0,057052   0,054745  0,057052 

Timrå   0,080305   0,076674  0,080305 

Härnösand  0,13975   0,207003  0,13975 

Sundsvall   0,182172   0,091558  0,182172 

Kramfors   0,108709   0,068223  0,108709 

Sollefteå   0,119928   0,068972  0,119928 

Örnsköldsvik  0,203346   0,07271  0,203346 

Ragunda   0,053494   0,055995  0,053494 

Bräcke   0,186381   0,08473  0,186381 

Krokom   0,134671   0,053492  0,134671 

Strömsund  0,16371   0,079303  0,16371 

Åre   0,064775   0,064943  0,064775 

Berg   0,167974   0,048355  0,167974 

Härjedalen  0,090641   0,066372  0,090641 

Östersund  0,068387   0,060477  0,068387 

Nordmaling        

Bjurholm         
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Vindeln         

Robertsfors        

Norsjö         

Malå         

Storuman  0,083815   0,044538  0,083815 

Sorsele         

Dorotea         

Vännäs         

Vilhelmina        

Åsele         

Umeå   0,218797   0,114041  0,218797 

Lycksele         

Skellefteå  0,091621   0,058528  0,091621 

Arvidsjaur        

Arjeplog         

Jokkmokk        

Överkalix         

Kalix   0,005364   0,087635  0,005364 

Övertorneå        

Pajala         

Gällivare   0,006563   0,060605  0,006563 

Älvsbyn         

Luleå   0,065382   0,087598  0,065382 

Piteå   0,070193   0,042947  0,070193 

Boden   0,009147   0,058066  0,009147 

Haparanda        

Kiruna   0,027919   0,087185  0,027919 
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